
advertisement had mentioned Col. Ro-

gers' s, and not Bryan's ltation ; and
then I suppose it could not with any
propriety have been called a den, & the
poor Chriltians tx whom it belongs
would not have been so sadly buffet ted.

3dly. The lour orfive hundred peo-

ple who met at Bryan's flation on the
day appointed, did not think they
were sufficiently numerous, and fuffi-cient- ly

acquainted with the fentirnents
and wiflies.of their fellow countynien
to " cjnfult in the appointment of
proper persons tobeoted for as mem-

bers of the convention," butrecom.
mended it to them to chufe men who
did know thofc fentirnents and wifb.es,
to make that appointment.

The emancipators were not so cir-

cuitous they, " in a considerable
number, principally fi otu the country,
convened at Col Fattcrfon's the 27th
jnltant, to coufult on tbt appointment of
pi oper persons to vote jor as members of
the convention.'" Now, altho' the Bry
an's flation people might have erred in
the two foregoing particulars, I can't
help thinking they were at lead half
right here. Would it have been light
for thole 4 or 500 voters, altho' they
were afl'einbleJ by public advertife-men- t

and from different cornei sjf the
county, to have appointed persons for
the remaining 1500 people to vote
for? Was it not more model! in them
to recommend it to those 1500 fellow
citizens who could not then attend, to
join with them and appoint men out of

- each neighboihood to meet at a suture
day and fcleift tliefe proper persons?
It appears to me it was ; but I will by
no means be obftinaie in my opinion ;

for, as I obfeived before, a dozen ol
deep heads may hae more in them
than a thousand fliallow ones, vvhen
employed in the difcuffion of intricate
ffate matters; and on great and piefl-in- g

occasions, men ought not to be
mealy-mouthe- d, but rapid and deci-iiv- e

Permit me now, my fellow county-men- ,

to be more serious with you.
!No man living, who has read the pub-
lications of the emancipating paity for
the lall three months, can, I think,

one moment in deciding on their
views and schemes. Their cloven soot
can no longer be concealed. 1 hey.
have lest nothing unattempted, which
could be Paid or done to deltroyor wea
ken the effects of that wound, which
they received by the meetings& tefo-lution- s

at Bry an's llation. All their
efforts have been loicibly directed to
bring into odium the committee plan,
& to dil'-unit- e its fiiends. So long as
we continue united, so long are they
fati'fied tluit all their efforts will be
idle and insignificant theironly hope
rells on 0111 divtfion. Their whole ar-

tillery of invective and abuse has been
directed to the deflrucftion of the com-
mittee plan, and even the vengeance
of Heaven has been called down on
men the molt tefpectable in the com
munity for their pifty, fauetity of
life, aiid dignity of character, forgiv-
ing their approbation to the mealuie.
Having leviled and fhnggled in vain,
what is their next Hep ? Why, to at-

tempt the adoption of a plan fimilarto
that at Bryan's, and to endeavor to
defeat us by our own fyflein. And
what do you think of all their publi-cation- s

refpedingour plan, when they
expressly Hate, 'that these measures
are purfucd by them to ensure unani-
mity ; the only meais by which the ad-

vocates of those principles will have
that weight in the election to which
they are entitled by their numbers."

Is a ticket, formed on a verbal no-

tice, in a pnvate house, by an unautho-rife- d

sew, is the only means to ensure
unanimity ; what o light not our expec
tations to be, from a ticket formed by
the people and thtir agent, aster tvio
public notices in the papers, aster two
public dtfcujpons of the subject,and as-

ter several weeks deliberation among
the people.at large ? Our expectati-
ons are sounded on the moll solid

NOTE.
I don't so well know what number of peo-

ple makes a covfiterable nnmber ; but 1 expert
in this case it,requtres about 933. I reason in
this, way : I take it for granted they were too
numerous to he counted without a great dealof
trouble, or the numbers would have been men-
tioned. I take it also for granted, that
there was not qute a majority of the voteis in
Fayette at that meeting ; for is there had, there
would have been no neceflity to haverequefted
amther meeting at the seminary. But I take it
for granted there was verneirs. majority, as
the persons to be voted for were appointed, and
any alteiation that might be neceflary lest open.
How, there are 2303 voters in Fayette ; the
hall is I30T not qui'e the half is 930. So,
that I think it is a fair conclusion, that there
were 930 voters, or thereabouts, at Col.

the aaove meeting.

ground, the will of the people; and
it is impolfible that expectation can be
fruflrated, Without we ere so unfor-
tunate as to suffer ouifelves to be dif-unite-

I have no doubt we are at
lead three to one againfl them ; of
conference, their only hope, and ti
forlot n one I have no doubt it is, mull
be, union .

CAMILLUS.
31ft March, 1799- -

Lexington, April II.
From the Aurora,.

The plain Lnglifh of the story of
Buonapai te's aflafimation is, tome ter-
rible news lias 1 cached England, and
this fabiication was deligned as a set
off againff it.

The causes that led to Buonapai te's
preniatuie sate, are :

lit. The continuation of infurrecti-01- 1

in Ireland. The opposition to an
Union. The reorganization of the U

nited Iiifli government, &c.
2d. The neceflity of giving confi-

dence to the desponding and terrified
inembei sofa despairing coalition.

3d. The attack upon the hall India
pofleflions.

4th. The victory of the Spanifli
fcjuadron in the Indian ocean.

5th. The peace with the Emperor.

Extract of a letter fiom a member of
congress, to his correfpirtident in
this town, Dated 22d Feb. 1799.
War, and expensive measures, were

prepared and going on by a decided
majority, until Monday Jail, when a
bill for capttn iug French aimed vef- -

fels, was under difculfion, with murli
warmth, by American letters of
marque, receiving a bounty fiom our
government for such captures, agree
able to the calibre of their guns.
At a moment when the debate was

with much initable lan-

guage, a member of our house, Mr.
J. Parker, infoimed the house that
hewasjull informed by Mr. llofs, a

that the president had nominated
Mr. V. Muiry, (now at the Hague,)
miniller to the rupublic of France, he
having received alluiances that he
would be received with all the respect
due to a great, free and independent
nation this communication cloled the
debate for the day, Paiker's obferv-in- g,

that although he had supported
the tneafure in the committee, he
flionld now vote against it, under the
piefent circuiiiflances. The nomina-
tion of Mr. Murry, was committed in
the senate, they have not decided onj
men tuiiuuiiciuc. ouinc upmiuiis
are, thatthe measure will be negativ-
ed in the senate. The bill was, again
taken up, on Wednesday ; aster much
difcnflion it was negatived by a majo-lit- y

of52 to 48. A bill has pafled to
augnent the navy, by building six 74

fliips; six sloops of war, 18 guns
eacn, ana otnertmaiier veiieis. t Dili
is under consideration, of gieat mag-
nitude, as to its mischievous tenden-
cy : the object is to raifc 6jg,ooo
troops, under the designation of vo-

lunteers, to be commifiioned by the
president : none to be received ex-

cept their political piinciplcs aie well
known and approved. This appears
to be the case, by a letter from the

of war, to an officer of high
rank in Virginia, (Col. Dark.) I trust
and hope, that the timely nomination
of Mr. Murray, will prevent the paf-Yag- e

of this bill. The subject of re-
pealing the alien and sedition laws i9
to be taken up next week I can form
no opinion how they will go in our
house, but will Hand no chance in the
senate they, I believe, are as film as
ever for war measures.

The president having made the no-
mination of Mr. Murry without con-

futing the party, has difcovercd their
mollification and difappointmefit,
in succeeding in the favoured plan for
war even Peter abuses the measure.

A number of the citizens of Fay
ette, havintr convened at the Semina
ry on the 8th day of April, agreeablyJ
to notice previously given, in the Ken A

iulu uaicuc aim neraiu, lor me
purpose of altering or adopting, the
ticket which wa3 formed at the for-
mer meeting, to wit : Edmund Bul-
lock, John Bradiord, J as. Hughes,
William Barbbe, John Parker,
and Robert Todd, and no objection
being made thereto,

Resolved, '1 liar the f.iid ticket be
recommended to the people, of this
county, as containing sit persons to
reprefem them in the convention.

A. MCALLA, Chin.

A greeable to resolutions entered
into on the 14th of Kebtuary lafl, in
Bourbon county, a committee conve-
ned at the house of Mr. Jacob Spiers,
of Pud county, when the following
persons were nominated to leprefent
the comity of Bourbon in convention :

James Duncan, Robert WilinC,
Chailes SmithNathaniel Rogers, U m

Griffith and John Allen. A. Hei--

KENTUCKY LAWS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AndTor sale at the Office of the Kentucky Ca

zette Price 2 is.

AN EDITION OF THE

Laws of Kentucky ;

Comprehending those of a General Natubf,
now in force, and which hate been acted on
by the Lejiflature thereof.

Together uiti!
A COPIOUS INDEX,

And a List of Local, or Private Laws.
TO WHtCI! IS PREFIXED,

The Constitution of the United States,
With the Amendments,

The Ail of Separation ft om Virginia,

The Constitution of Kentucky.

V SUBSCRIBERS to the above V01k will
be iupplied with their copies by applying at this
Office.

Mrs. Walsh's School

the" inftruflion of little Miffes in HeadFOR antl Needle Work, will commence in
the courle of the prcfent month.

Lexington, April 9, 1 799.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
At the market house in the town of Trankfort,

on the 5th day of .May next,

The following Lands :

FIVE hundred acre, being the half of 1000
entered the loth day of Oftobcr 780,

in the name of John Mas.in the forks ol Lick-
ing, including theconfluei.ee of flingftcn's and
the main fork.

253do. the half of 500 acres, entered June 1,
1780, on the Roll ngfork, including the mhutti
of Cane run.

50 do. the half ont liundred acies, entered
July 12, 1781, on Long Lick creek.

230 do. the half of 403 aces, entered April
J 7oi, on Salt river, joining

A 5 do the half of 10 yres, entered February 3,'l"7f?0.nnflttoi.rob i mill T. .......-- , .... 11 ni.
S do. the half ot 103 acres, entered April,

1 780, adjoining the above.
37 I 2 do. the half of 2 entries of 75 acies,

made Sept. 14, 1780. on Otter creek, aiuill
seat.

108-- 4 do part ofan entry of 433 1.3 acres,
mad- - Match I, 1781, adjoining Sa.t lick on
Sandy.

33 do. part of au entry of .200 acres, made
February 17, 1783, on both sides the Beech foik,
near Bairdftown. The whole of the above in
the name of John Miy.

200 do. entered May I, 1780, in the name of
Geo.ge Mav, on Otter creek, adjoining and

John May'sentry on a mill seat.
200 do. the half oHpo acres, entered March

16, 1 781, for George Mat, on Otter creek, ad-

joining and above John May's two entries 011a
null sear.

22 do. part of.Os acres, entered March
16, 1 781, for George May, Salt tock- -

15 do. part of 43. entered March 16, 1781,
for George May, Salt lick, Sandy.

2530 do. pait of 5000 acres, entered Maich
28, 1783, in the name of William May, adjoining
Ins 5000 acre traft in the Dry valle).

125 do. part of 1000 acres, entered the 1 ith
of Oftober, 1783, for William .May, on the
Beech fork, Clover Lick citek- -

9525 do. pait of 19053 acres, granted to Geo.
Lewis, on KigSandy The title of

Geo. May 6 Rich. Bjbb
only, to the above lands, will be sold.

April 9, 1799. 3w

Take Notice,
THAT I HAVE TOR SALE SEVERAL VALUABLE

TRACTS OF LAND,

WHICH I will sell low for Cam, to wit :

acres within fifteen! miles of Li.nc- -
stone twotrafts, one unproved, rear the Ken- -

..Iflrv .iri.li.n .na ..ml iml.. nCWnn-li- -lbUbfty,, ".lllllf Vilb IliU 1VU lllllb Ul II.II.ILI r
the half ot one thousand acres of pume land, on
the waters of Floyd'-.- , within five or six miles
of ot Bullitt's and Mann's Licks 1533 acres
on Salt river, near M'Afee's ioooacrs mili-
tary land, North West of the Ohio liver, twelve
miles below Limefione, which Irom the late
discovery of an oid furnace, has fait water on
it.

John Edwards, Bourbm.

All those indebted to me by book account or
note, are defred immediately to pay, off then
account, otherwise they may expert them to
be put into the hands of proper officers for col
leftion.

April 6, 1 799,
John Edwards.

RAN away from tV
frriber on the 4th of this 11 ftjnt, in --

hnv, named Henry Beler, a'i it nm
of age. Whoever tasei Irra vp it i

home, shall Jie entitled to One I;
which will be paid by

acob Todhi"
JefTamine, Ap ll !?, 799.

Taken up by the fubfer.
in Clarke county, on Strcde's ci rt
mare, nbou' fou teen ai d a Inlf ?,nn '

bund perceivable, fne has had the pa'
a linall white lji it on her witheis, ao
5 ears old, appruifed tofcl.

November 27, 17981

' homas O.

Notice

II

f

u
J:

1 "
u

jS heieby given to all perions in ! H ,

John Scott & San, bv bond, mre , ,. 13
cuijijjc, to come lorwarci and p mh

'.

pcvuveDaiances,roitM. l lios iscotr n', Tfc
perly authouzed toiecenetne frr-- ' J;(
wo tail to comply v ith this req u't, , t () lt,
wn not expect luitlier mdulgei ce

J't John !"c tt & Son.

I o Let,
A ftnjl

D WE LLIN G- -ti OUSE,
l

lTIt ot,!er rieceR'aiy houlc;, an '. v, n,
11 in an airy, liealthv p.nt ot tl e u

For terms apply to the pru ter he loi
tt Lex'ngton, Mirch iQ , 1

HEhRThT,, , ,

GOLD & SILVER SMITH, CLOCJ. .: WA t I nlA

ra, (FROM J.OI'DON )

TJEGS leave to inform his f.ienr's v ' fcs
JJ public, that he has fcren a rt, r p,
prenticefliip to the ibove btifipt, , n t, t 1

tain, that he Ins opened (hop w Lcii ton, is
the houre of Me'l Hobeit and Ai J.w .Vi er,
whete he intends working in tie a'lo.c .f, 111

all tneir bnnches. '1 luJu who may , ' t'J
employ hisi niav'cpend on the utnioftpi iil-it- y

ai d reafuname term'.
tt Lc.iu'foii T.i'iuar 21 f. ti.o.

Dt. EiSLX,
rHYJICIAN', SUI CIO'J, AND MAM

Mln W T C L

A PIIPTr. nfth- - lif n, !',.. II..- - , (
i. - - - -- "- iw .... jy 111 'lull!- -' I I C

'don, annourccs to his t. enHs a"rt b.
sir, thn he continues to pait u n t . f t al
depaitmentsof his piof.if un.

Lexi igton, Sspt io, 9"?.

N B. Dr.Eflerrc1.les in the ho is f,r 'y
cociipiedbymr.Se t?, at that endot r'i, t f
Letngton wh chlead outtoKranKtiut tt,

I O Kn-- r,
TflE house latcy occupied lv cot

in Lexinjiton, 01 . r
llieet, ci near the put lie fqua e 11 is
Iatge, elegant aiid cor.vc men , t lor j
the reception of a geMetf t(ii'lyf
with a kitchen, bad. jard, ar.l c ! r
convenicncies. .lib the hoi j --

joining, lately occupied by U. 1 ...ilj
Coleman, ns a public house, ci,d s 3
very good stand for buf'i e,s , tlii.e
rooms on the lower floor, a' d t.vo

kitchen, backyard, gan'cn.ntl
liable, pofielfion given iunir( ate-l- y.

Kor terms apply to V ilhiini i. or-to- n

efq. in town.
WALKER BAYLOR.

January 25th, 1799. 'f
NOTICE,

ALL peifons ai e cnuuorecl 1 or to,
an allignirent on n ii'itij

drawn some time 111 July, or .ojtl t,
or September, 1797, by Peter . r (e
ofLexiiigtun,for tijc (urn of 6 J 2s 2 !,
accepted by the fubfciibcr, asihe 1. id
Croufegave him notice ct to piv it
but for the ftini of 41I 4s 6d bicu ' cs

been paid by the fubfenber in the
course of the year 1 797, to the tunr
of the said older, as per leceij t rt 'e.
veral Aims of theamount of 1 c 5I 8s J.

P. D. ROlif.lll
January 23d, 1799. 4'.v

J HAVE for falc, several thorfu d 1.
crqs of land on Grceniiver. and

thereof (which I will c' ip e
of in fnch quantities as may be'l 1 .id
the purchasers,) for which 1 will tie
cash, negroes, and limfes.

NINIAN EDWARDS
Bairdflown, January 18th 1790.

I HE bUBsCHIlJbR,
Has just returned from Philadelphia, wit'ia

large and very general aflortment ot

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware, Cut-

lery, Qtietn's Ware, ire
Also an afoitment of BOOKS, coi t ft - of

Divinitv, Law, Ililtor, School, MuU, C ,

Cop es, trc.
A large allortment of Ladies' Mo: o' o, St v,

Lcathei Shoe and Slippers all of w .t1! tv

foldlowfpr Cash.
" All those indebted to lnm by r ', o. t

or book account, are requested to maVe t,i
on or before e firit day ot leptcn1" J
A compliance with this requctl will . - t ,a.
iy remembered' by WILL. LLA i V

Lexington, Aug. 13, 1798,


